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OPINIONS OF THE ATTORNEY GENERAL.

State Veterinarian, Duty of in Inspecting Tuberculosis Animals Supplying Milk to the Public. Tuberculosis Animals Sup~
plying Milk to the Public, Regulation Of. Milk, Quarantine
of Animals Supplying.
The owner of a tuberculosis animal supplying milk to tfic
public has the right to either retain the an·imal in quarantine,
under such restriction, rules and regulations as the state live
stock board may direct, or he may, if he so desires, have the
animal shipped within the boundaries of the' state to an abbatoir where meat inspection is maintained; and in the event
the'latter course is impossible or impracticable. then the animal may be slaughtered by order of the board, unless the owner
desires' to keep the animal ,in quarantine under the rules anr:l
regulations of the board.
M'ay 10, 1911.
Dr. M. E. Knowles,
State Veterinarian,
Helena, Montana.
rear Sir:
I am in receiptof your letter of May 5tb, requeRiing me to interpret
Section 4 of substitute for Houde Bill No. 139, enacted by the last legis·
If-tive assembly, advising you as to whether or not the Jive stock sani·
tary board may disregard the first two provisions of this section providing for the disposal of tuberculosis animals and issue an order requiring the slaU!ghter of f.ll reacting animals at place of inspection.
The bill referred to is now Chapter 146 of thE' Twelfth Session
Laws of the state of Montana, but in comparing Section 4, of this
chapter with the enrolled bill I find lhat th.~!e is an error in the latter
part of the 'section, and I therefors quote thE' section from the enrolled
bill which is as follow.;;:
"Section 4. Whenever tUiberculosis is discovered in any
Bovine animal supplying milk to the public, or any male Bovine
animal in a herd supplying milk to the public, the owner of
such tuberculous animal must G~ther ret:lin such animal or animals in quarantine under such restrictions, rules and regulations as the state livp stock saaitary board may direct, or such
owner may ship such tuberculous animal or animals within
the boundaries of this stat2 under the direction of said board to
any aiibattoir where meat inspection is maintained under the
supervision of the linited States Bureau of animal industry,
or where such inspection is maintained by any official inspector
of the st3;te; in the event that s'llch aninlal or animals are shipped to any abbattoir where such meat inspection is maintained
and such animal or animals are sold, the owner shall receive
the net proceeds of the sale tllereof and shall have no further
claim again Sot the state Oil account of such slaughter. In the
event that it is impracticable or impossible to ship such tuber-
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culous animals to an abbattoir where meat inspection is so
maintained, then the animal may be slaughtered by order Df
the state live stDck sanitary board."
This sectiDn applies only to tuberculosis discovered in BDvine animals supplying milk to' the fmblic, Dr BDvine animals in a herd supplying milk to' the Dublic. Under the provisiDns Df th'e section the Dwner
of the animal must either (1.) retain such animal Dr animals in quarantine under such restrictions, rules and r8gulatiDns as the state live
stDck sanitary board may direct, or (2) such owner may ship such
tuberculous animal or animals within the boundaries Df the state under
the direction of said bDard·. to' any abbattoir where meat inspectiDn
is maintained under the supervision of the United States bureau of
animal industry, or where such inspectiDn is maintained by any official ins'pectDr Df the state, in whic.h latter event the owner of the
.animal is entitled to receive the ilet proceeds Df the sale thereof, and
shall have nO' further claim against the state Dn account Df such slaughter; and (3) in the event it is! impracticable Dr impo.s:sible to ship such
tllbel'0UlDUS animal to' an abbattDir where meat inspection is sO' maintained, then the animal may be slaughtered 'by Drder Df the state live
-stDck sanitary bDard.
Under my interpretation Df this section the owner of the animal
ha;s the right to either retain the animal ill quarantine under such
reSitrictions, ruleS! and regulations as the state live stock sanitary bDard
may direct; or he may, if he so desires, have the animal shipped within
the boundaries of the state, under the directiDn Df said bDard to any
abbattoir where meat inspectiDn is maintained as provided i,n the sectiDn. In the event the latter course is irr.possible Dr impracticable,
t'h'en the animal may be slaughtered by order of the state live stock
sanitary board unless the owner desires to keep the animal in quarantine under such restrictiDns, rule::; and regulatiDns as the board may
provide.
YDU are therefore advised that the board has nO' authDrity to' disreg,ard the first twO' prDvisions Df the 'section and Drder the slaughter
o()f all reacting animals at place of inspectiDn. The evident intention
o()f the section is to give the owne:: the altf_'rnative Df keeping the animal quarantined under the directiDlls of the board Dr to ship it to 'some
slauglhter hDuse where meat insp8ction is maintained by the United
States bureau Df animal industry or by an Dfficial inspectDr of the 'state,
.and in the event it is impossible or impracticable to ship the animal
to' such slaughter house, then it may be killed by order of the state
live stock sanitary board or kept in quarantine under such rules as the
bDard may prescribe, as the owner may elpci.
Yours 'Iery truly,
ALBER'r J. GALEN,
Attorney General.

